Introduction
============

Policy makers and health professionals need high-quality research evidence to make decisions on public health and clinical practice. However, they are being challenged with an overwhelmingly increasing volume of research published everyday.[@b1-jmdh-11-405] Taking the increasing volume of published research evidence into account, systematic reviews are being prioritized to make policy and practice decisions.[@b1-jmdh-11-405] Nevertheless, because of the limited time, health managers and health professionals prefer evidence in a summarized form such as guidelines and evidence summaries.[@b2-jmdh-11-405] Particularly, they prefer to use preprocessed and summarized evidence.[@b2-jmdh-11-405],[@b3-jmdh-11-405]

Cognizant of this, scholars and organizations, such as the Joanna Briggs Institute (JBI), have developed a system to avail evidence at the point of care through presenting evidence in a summarized and usable format.[@b2-jmdh-11-405] Some scholars have developed a hierarchical model to search for and utilize preappraised bodies of evidence.[@b3-jmdh-11-405] The list from top down in the hierarchy includes the following: 1) systems (computerized decision support systems); 2) summaries such as evidence-based practice guidelines; 3) synopsis of syntheses; 4) syntheses of primary studies; 5) synopsis of single studies and 6) single studies.[@b4-jmdh-11-405],[@b5-jmdh-11-405] According to this model, while making a decision in healthcare practice, one always should start from the top and proceed down until one gets the best available evidence saving time and resources.[@b5-jmdh-11-405]

Currently, only a few systems-level evidence are available. Hence, the highest universally available evidence for most health topics is summaries.[@b5-jmdh-11-405] As one example of summary-level evidence, guidelines are accessible worldwide through different organizational web pages and publications. Guidelines offer options for practitioners, policy makers and patients to make informed decisions to improve the outcomes of patients. Guidelines are believed to improve the quality of healthcare practice by making explicit recommendations on specific healthcare practice.[@b6-jmdh-11-405] Guidelines also reduce variations in practice.[@b7-jmdh-11-405]

The lack of uniformity in handling people living with HIV (PLHIV) such as differential treatment, denial of treatment or differential or excessive use of barriers is considered as discrimination.[@b8-jmdh-11-405],[@b9-jmdh-11-405] The fear of being stigmatized discourages PLHIV from disclosing their serostatus to families, friends and healthcare workers (HCWs) and getting healthcare services and the support they need.[@b10-jmdh-11-405] To this end, globally, there has been effort to reduce stigma and discrimination (SAD) related to HIV.[@b11-jmdh-11-405],[@b12-jmdh-11-405] It has been indicated that the absence of guidelines and protocols that protect PLHIV from SAD was associated with higher levels of SAD among HCWs.[@b13-jmdh-11-405],[@b14-jmdh-11-405] Researchers recommend theory and evidence- based interventions[@b15-jmdh-11-405] and policies and guidelines14 to direct SAD reduction activities.

Evidence-based SAD reduction activities and programs are urgently needed to improve the quality of care delivered to PLHIV and the success of HIV-related prevention, care and treatment programs.[@b14-jmdh-11-405],[@b16-jmdh-11-405] There should be healthcare facility-level policies and practice that support SAD reduction activities.[@b16-jmdh-11-405] In line with this, it is imperative to identify and summarize the best available evidence to inform policy and practice on HIV-related SAD. To this end, this review aimed to identify and describe systematic reviews, best practices, consensus statements, standards of practice and guidelines that have addressed HIV-related SAD among HCWs and/or in healthcare settings.

This review sought to locate and describe international literature in the form of guidelines, tools, best practice documents, consensus statements and systematic reviews that contained recommendations and/or interventions for reducing HIV-related SAD.

Specifically, the review aimed to the following: To identify and describe guidelines, tools, consensus statements and best practice statements containing recommendations or interventions to reduce HIV-related SAD.To identify systematic reviews containing findings, conclusions and recommendations to reduce SAD related to HIV.

Participants and methods
========================

Report included in this systematic review was prepared using Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-analysis reporting guidelines for systematic reviews.[@b17-jmdh-11-405] For this review, we considered the following inclusion criteria.

Population
----------

This review considered HCWs, health managers, PLHIV and healthcare institutions.

Interventions
-------------

Records were considered for inclusion if they contained research results or recommendations to reduce HIV-related SAD. This review considered the following interventions: targeting health professionals such as training andrelated to health institution policies such as institutional protocols and standards.

Comparators
-----------

Comparisons considered were as follows: no intervention or baseline intervention or one intervention compared to the other.

Outcomes
--------

The primary outcomes considered for inclusion were HIV-related SAD among HCWs or healthcare institutions. Stigma reported in the form of fear-based stigma, value-based stigma and discrimination and internalized stigma was included. The secondary outcome considered was PLHIV-specific extra precaution.

Context
-------

This review considered all documents and studies conducted worldwide that addressed HIV-related SAD among HCWs and in healthcare settings.

Types of studies/documents
--------------------------

This review considered all documents in the form of systematic reviews, consensus statements, best practice statements, standards of practice, tools and guidelines that report on the interventions or recommendations to reduce SAD related to HIV. Both published and unpublished (gray literature) studies reported in the English language were considered. Reviews that did not indicate inclusion and exclusion criteria, and an appraisal process, were not considered as systematic reviews. Guideline documents that did not indicate recommendations specific to the reduction of HIV-related SAD in healthcare settings were not included in this review. Scoping reviews, critical reviews or systematic reviews with the lack of specific focus and inclusion criteria for the inclusion of interventions or trials were excluded. Interventions such as specific treatments for PLHIV diagnosed with mental disorders were not considered. In addition, interventions beyond the scope of healthcare facilities such as financial interventions were not the focus of current review.

### Search strategy

The search strategy aimed to find both published and unpublished studies. A three-step search strategy was utilized in this review. An initial limited search of Cumulative Index to Nursing and Allied Health (CINAHL) and Medical Literature Analysis and Retrieval System Online (MEDLINE) was undertaken followed by an analysis of the text words contained in the title and abstract and of the index terms used to describe the article. A second search using all identified keywords and index terms was then undertaken across all included databases. Third, the reference list of all identified reports and articles was searched for additional studies. Both published and unpublished papers reported in English language were searched with no restriction to age, country and date of publication. The data bases searched included the following: Excerpta Medica Database from Elsevier (EMBASE), CINAHL, MEDLINE and Psychological Information (PsycINFO) database. The search for unpublished studies included the following: HIVinSite, AIDSinfo, HIV and AIDS clearinghouse, Communicable Diseases Control HIV publications, British HIV Association websites, Health Policy Project (HPP) website, United States Aid for International Development (USAID) experience clearinghouse, WHO guidelines and Joint United Nations Program on HIV/AIDS (UNAIDS) publications. An additional search was conducted for the existing guidelines and systematic reviews in the following websites: Turning Research into Practice (TRIP) database, Guideline International (GIN) library, National Guideline Clearinghouse (NGC), National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence (NICE) and Task Force on Community Preventive Services. A detailed search strategy for each database is reported in [Table S1](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php%3Ff%3D170720.pdf).

### Assessment of methodological quality

Two individuals independently appraised the quality of the guideline documents using the Appraisal of Guidelines for Research and Evaluation (AGREE II) checklist[@b18-jmdh-11-405] ([Table S2](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php%3Ff%3D170720.pdf)). The AGREE II checklist has six domains, namely scope and purpose (three items), stakeholder involvement (three items), rigor of development (eight items), clarity of presentation (three items), appropriateness (four items) and editorial independence (two items).[@b18-jmdh-11-405] The reviews were independently assessed by two individuals using the JBI critical appraisal checklist for systematic reviews ([Figure S1](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php%3Ff%3D170720.pdf)).

Data extraction
---------------

Data extraction was done using a format developed to record the key information of the source relevant to the review question. The data extraction instrument was developed both for systematic reviews and guideline-related documents. Relevant information such as population characteristics, publication year, authors and summary of the findings and recommendations were extracted.

Results
=======

The search yielded a total of 1670 records. After removing duplicates, 1605 documents were retained for further analysis. Based on the analysis of the titles and abstracts, 118 records were retained for further full-text analysis. Based on predefined inclusion criteria, we retained 12 records ([Figure 1](#f1-jmdh-11-405){ref-type="fig"}). Six of the records were guideline-related documents (best practice, tools and standards of practice), and six of the records were systematic reviews.

Description of the characteristics of the documents
---------------------------------------------------

### Guidelines, best practice documents, standards of practice and tools

Among the six guideline-related documents, two were published by the USAID[@b19-jmdh-11-405],[@b20-jmdh-11-405] and one was published by the Department for International Development (DFID),[@b21-jmdh-11-405] one by Physicians for Human Rights (PHR),[@b22-jmdh-11-405] one guideline document was developed by the UNAIDS[@b23-jmdh-11-405] and one national guide[@b24-jmdh-11-405] was published by Tanzania Commission for AIDS (TCA) ([Table 1](#t1-jmdh-11-405){ref-type="table"}). The guidelines were assessed against AGREE II reporting criteria.[@b25-jmdh-11-405]

### USAID (2012)

The first guide (USAID, 2012),[@b19-jmdh-11-405] which was published by the USAID health policy initiative in 2012, provided an overview of HIV epidemics and the impact of HIV-related SAD. The guide developed the recommendations under six guiding principles. This guide addressed four criteria out of the 23 criteria on AGREE II reporting checklist. It provides advice on how to implement the recommendations into practice. The guide had resources for implementation such as tool kits. Although it indicates and cites existing research evidence in the recommendations, it does not explicitly indicate the link between recommendations and research evidence. It does not provide details on how the recommendations were developed. Even though the guideline provides recommendations to be applied in healthcare settings, the target of most of the recommendations was not specifically described. The specific health questions considered the potential resource implications of the recommendations, and whether a systematic search was used to develop the recommendations were not described. Recommendations found in the guide addressed biomedical, information-based, structural, contact, skills building and counseling and support interventions.

### Carr et al (2015)

The second guide (Carr et al, 2015)[@b20-jmdh-11-405] was published by the USAID health policy initiative. The guide addressed seven of the AGREE II criteria for reporting guidelines. The guide was specifically developed to reduce HIV-related SAD in healthcare settings. It was developed by the synthesis of existing programs, tools and research evidence. However, details of how the developers located these sources were not described. The guide had added resources for implementation, including tool kits, health facility and provider assessment checklists. The recommendations included in the guideline were under the categories of information-based and structural interventions.

### PHR (2011)

The third guide (PHR, 2011)[@b26-jmdh-11-405] was developed by physicians for PHR. This guideline addressed 10 of the criteria for AGREE II reporting standards. The recommendations in the guideline were easily identifiable. The guide indicated tools and references that supported the recommendations. The guide addressed the roles of different actors to reduce SAD in healthcare settings. The guide was based on examples and experiences of previous research and programs. Nevertheless, it did not indicate the details of the development process. Moreover, the link between the recommendations and the research evidence was not explicitly reported. While most of the citations were from the field of HIV-related stigma, it also included citations from other diseases, such as leprosy. Recommendations found in the guideline generally fell under information-based, structural, counseling and support approaches to SAD reduction.

### UNAIDS (2007)

The fourth guide (UNAIDS, 2007)[@b23-jmdh-11-405] was published by UNAIDS. This guide addressed five of the 23 AGREE II criteria for reporting guidelines. It provided programmatic examples, research findings and resources for the reduction of SAD. However, the details of the retrieval of this body of evidence and the process of the development of the recommendations were not described. The guideline recommendations were under the categories of information-based, structural, skills building, contact and counseling and support approaches.

### Carr et al (2007)

The fifth guide (Carr et al, 2007)[@b21-jmdh-11-405] was developed by the DFID. This document addressed six of the 23 AGREE II criteria for reporting guidelines. The guideline presented best practice and lessons learnt to tackle SAD. It provided resources for implementation. However, it did not detail the process for the development of recommendations. It was mainly developed for DFID and their partners. Moreover, the settings where recommendations were to be implemented were not clearly described. The guideline addressed recommendations that comprised information-based, structural, skills building, contact and counseling and support domains of SAD reduction interventions.

### TCA (2009)

The sixth guide (TCA, 2009)[@b24-jmdh-11-405] was developed by the TCA. This guideline addressed six of the 23 AGREE II reporting criteria for guidelines. The guide focused on how to integrate SAD reduction in HIV programs. It cited some research and tool kits. The guideline mentions that it was developed based on lessons and experiences obtained in research and implementation programs. Nevertheless, the process of developing that guide was not detailed. The guideline addressed SAD reduction interventions falling under information-based, structural, skills building, contact and counseling and support interventions.

In all the documents, the expected update timeline and process were not mentioned. The results of assessment based on AGREE II reporting criteria for each guideline are given in [Table S3](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php%3Ff%3D170720.pdf). As none of the guidelines and tools mentioned any information on the quality of the recommendation or the design of the linked references, it was difficult to extract recommendations.

### Systematic reviews

Four of the six systematic reviews[@b12-jmdh-11-405],[@b27-jmdh-11-405],[@b28-jmdh-11-405],[@b29-jmdh-11-405] scored 9/11 using the JBI critical appraisal checklist for systematic reviews. One qualitative review by Chamber et al[@b31-jmdh-11-405] scored 7/11. One quantitative review by Brown et al[@b30-jmdh-11-405] scored 4/11. All reviews did not assess the likelihood of publication bias. None of the systematic reviews combined the findings of the studies using meta-analysis. All reviews (except the one by Brown et al[@b30-jmdh-11-405]) indicated clear and comprehensive search strategies and included both published and unpublished studies. However, formal assessment of risk of publication bias was not indicated in all the systematic reviews. Two of the included reviews[@b30-jmdh-11-405],[@b31-jmdh-11-405] reported the appraisal criteria, process and results explicitly ([Table 2](#t2-jmdh-11-405){ref-type="table"}). The appraisal results for the systematic reviews are given in Table S2.

### Stangl et al (2013)

The systematic review by Stangl et al[@b12-jmdh-11-405] aimed to obtain a complete picture of intervention efforts in interrupting SAD and included 48 studies. The included studies were randomized controlled trials (RCTs), quasi-experimental designs with and without control groups, repeated cross-sectional surveys, qualitative studies and mixed method studies.[@b12-jmdh-11-405] The review conceptualized domains of SAD and stigma reduction approaches as follows: Domains of HIV-related SAD: the authors categorized HIV-related stigma domains into drivers, facilitators and manifestation domains. Drivers are individual-level factors that negatively influence the stigmatization process.[@b12-jmdh-11-405] Manifestations of stigma include how stigma is executed or experienced.[@b12-jmdh-11-405]HIV-related SAD reduction approaches: the authors categorized the interventions into information-based, skills building, counseling and support, contact, structural and biomedical interventions.[@b12-jmdh-11-405]

As indicated in the review, most programs used information-based approaches, but some used a combination of two or more of these approaches. The information-based approaches were both written and verbal information to increase the understanding of HIV and of SAD. These were provided in the form of leaflets, brochures and other methods.[@b12-jmdh-11-405] The structural approaches to SAD reduction employed in healthcare settings were availing supplies for standard precautions, revision and development of standard operating procedures (SOPs), policies and regulations and putting a grievance addressing system in place.[@b12-jmdh-11-405] Biomedical approaches are interventions such as universal access to care and treatment.[@b12-jmdh-11-405] Contact strategies are activities such as testimonials of PLHIV and activities that encourage interaction between HCWs and PLHIV. Counseling and support approaches are activities that aid in minimizing the negative psychosocial impact of HIV-related SAD on clients and their families.[@b12-jmdh-11-405]

The review conceptualized levels and targets of SAD reduction interventions as follows: Levels of HIV-related SAD reduction interventions: the review considered a range of interventions at the individual, interpersonal, organizational and community and public policy levels. At the individual level, interventions were targeted to influence how individuals feel about HIV and how they respond to it. At the interpersonal level, interventions addressed stigma between individuals, including family and friends. At the organizational level, interventions addressed stigma within institutions, such as schools and hospitals. At the public policy level, interventions addressed stigma that was reflected in public laws or policies.[@b12-jmdh-11-405]Targets of SAD reduction interventions: the review comprised interventions that targeted various population groups, including HCWs, PLHIV, female sex workers and men who have sex with men.[@b12-jmdh-11-405]

In this review, 38 (79%) of the included studies reported statistically significant reductions in all stigma measures. Five studies reported reductions in some stigma measures. The review, however, did not pool the findings from the primary studies because of heterogeneity of the interventions and measures used in the primary studies. The authors called for more rigor and improved quality studies and future interventions to address intersectional stigma (multiple prejudices experienced by clients both because of their disease status and their other attributes such as sexual activity or orientation).[@b12-jmdh-11-405]

### Sengupta et al (2011)

The review by Sengupta et al[@b27-jmdh-11-405] assessed the effectiveness of HIV-related interventions to reduce HIV-related SAD. The review included 19 studies. The designs of the included studies were RCTs and pre--post study designs with and without control groups. This review identified interventions that targeted a range of population groups such as students, HCWs, working women and the general community. The included studies addressed information-based approaches, PLHIV testimonials, skills building, support groups and a combination of these approaches.[@b27-jmdh-11-405] Outcomes reported were perceived, enacted, internalized and compounded stigma. Fourteen of the included studies demonstrated a reduction in HIV-related SAD. Only two of these studies were considered good quality by the reviewers. The reviewers called for further studies with good internal validity and employing validated measures of stigma.[@b27-jmdh-11-405]

### Loutfy et al (2015)

The review Loutfy et al[@b28-jmdh-11-405] identified studies addressing interventions to reduce HIV-related SAD among African diasporic women living with HIV (WLHIV). The review included three RCTs and two prospective cohort studies. The included studies measured internalized stigma (holding negative attitude against oneself) and perceived stigma (awareness of social devaluation, social rejection, diminished social identity and limited social opportunity attributed to stigma). Four of the studies demonstrated a positive effect in the reduction of HIV-related SAD among WLHIV. The reviewer concluded that the included studies addressed interpersonal and intrapersonal stigma. The authors recommended further research to address SAD at community, institutional or structural levels. They also concluded that there was a lack of research evidence addressing intersectional SAD experienced by African diasporic WLHIV.[@b28-jmdh-11-405]

### Paudel and Baral (2015)

The review by Paudel and Baral[@b29-jmdh-11-405] examined the feelings, experiences and perceptions of WLHIV and assessed the role of support groups as a coping strategy from seven qualitative studies. The review identified the following five themes: 1) disclosure is a sensitive issue for WLHIV; 2) WLHIV have physical, social, emotional and spiritual difficulties in dealing with SAD from family, friends, community and health professionals; 3) internalized or self-stigma affects WLHIV more than the actual experience of stigma; 4) WLHIV are rejected, shunned and treated differently by physicians, family and close friends and 5) support groups are among the best interventions for HIV-related SAD. Based on the findings, the authors recommended that support group interventions should constitute the main approach for HIV programs. They also recommended additional RCTs to demonstrate the effectiveness of support group interventions.[@b29-jmdh-11-405]

### Chambers et al (2015)

The review by Chambers et al[@b31-jmdh-11-405] analyzed and presented the findings of 55 qualitative studies into three categories. These included the conceptualization of HIV-related SAD, which included dimensions of stigma, experiences of stigma and managing stigma. The review also showed that healthcare practice was negatively affected by personal stigmatizing perceptions of practitioners. The reviewers also found that feeling stigmatized negatively influenced health services utilization, adherence to treatment and overall health and well-being of PLHIV. In addition, the review reported that HIV-related SAD in healthcare settings was interlinked with other forms of marginalization due to sexual behavior or orientation, race, gender and other factors. This is called intersectional or double stigma. The review identified social support, education, self-efficacy, resilience activities and advocacy as major strategies to address HIV-related SAD.[@b31-jmdh-11-405]

### Brown et al (2003)

The review by Brown et al[@b30-jmdh-11-405] included 22 studies that reported on interventions to reduce SAD related to HIV. Among the included studies, 14 reported on interventions aimed to reduce SAD toward PLHIV among the general population, and five studies included interventions aimed at increasing the willingness of HCWs to treat PLHIV. Three studies aimed to improve coping strategies to deal with HIV-related stigma using counseling and information-based approaches. Most studies included in this review found that information combined with a skill-building approach was more effective than the information-only approach to reduce HIV-related SAD in the general population. The studies also found that contact with PLHIV was more effective in reducing HIV-related SAD when combined with information provision than a contact-only approach. Taking the limitations of the included studies into account, the authors recommended for the utilization of validated scales of measurement to aid appropriate measurement of HIV-related SAD and assessment of the long-term impact of the interventions. The settings, population characteristics and summarized findings extracted from the systematic reviews are shown in [Table 2](#t2-jmdh-11-405){ref-type="table"}. None of the systematic reviews reported a meta-analysis or a summary of findings (SoF) table.

Discussion
==========

In this review, we attempted to locate documents in the form of guidelines, consensus statements, best practice statements, standards of practice and systematic reviews indicating directions on how to tackle SAD. In this project, we searched both published and gray literature to locate the evidence on SAD related to HIV. Acknowledging SAD as a significant barrier to HIV prevention and control programs[@b32-jmdh-11-405] and its negative impact on clients,[@b10-jmdh-11-405] for more than 3 decades, organizations have been working to reduce SAD related to HIV,[@b33-jmdh-11-405] and through time, implementers and researchers are improving practice, based on the lessons they learn from their experiences.[@b33-jmdh-11-405]

In addition to the interventions and primary studies conducted so far, researchers have tried to identify the global evidence to reduce SAD related to HIV and present the evidence in the form of guidelines, best practice statements and systematic reviews.[@b12-jmdh-11-405] Through these efforts, they have understood and conceptualized the interventions falling under the following general categories: information-based interventions, structural interventions, biomedical interventions, counseling and support, skills building and contact strategies.[@b12-jmdh-11-405]

The quality of the five of the systematic reviews included in this review was generally good. Nevertheless, in this review, we could not obtain evidence in a usable form. Systematic reviews are supposed to facilitate the guideline development and knowledge translation process.[@b34-jmdh-11-405] The following were missing from the reviews included in the current project: indication of the quality of the findings and pooling the results of the primary studies or presenting SoF tables to inform policy and practice. There were no meta-analyses conducted on interventions to reduce HIV-related SAD. Hence, it was very difficult to draw conclusions from the findings of the systematic reviews. One of the reasons that contributed to these gaps was the fact that stigma measures were not always uniform across different studies.[@b12-jmdh-11-405],[@b27-jmdh-11-405],[@b30-jmdh-11-405] The other reason was that the interventions, most of which were behavioral in nature, were not always similar across different studies in mode of delivery, duration of delivery and type of population they addressed.[@b12-jmdh-11-405],[@b27-jmdh-11-405] Public health interventions are often complex and this makes the systematic review challenging.[@b35-jmdh-11-405] In circumstances where the interventions were found to be similar, the study designs or the populations varied.[@b12-jmdh-11-405],[@b27-jmdh-11-405] In addition, programs and policy implementers also need to consider other factors such as the degree to which the interventions described in the protocols were implemented (intervention fidelity).[@b35-jmdh-11-405]

As was recommended in most of the systematic reviews, it is vital to focus on the design of the studies which includes paying attention to internal validities and using validated instruments to measure SAD.[@b12-jmdh-11-405],[@b27-jmdh-11-405],[@b28-jmdh-11-405],[@b30-jmdh-11-405] Future studies may fill these gaps as stigma instruments have been evolving over time. This, however, will be possible only if the researchers are aware of the recent developments in measurements and scales. The other limitation that the reviews had was that some did not report the findings specifically within different population subgroups and settings.[@b12-jmdh-11-405],[@b27-jmdh-11-405]

Different guidelines and best practice documents were developed worldwide based on the lessons learnt from primary studies and implementation programs.[@b19-jmdh-11-405],[@b21-jmdh-11-405],[@b24-jmdh-11-405],[@b26-jmdh-11-405] Efforts were made to develop standard tools and instruments to reduce HIV-related SAD and to monitor these efforts.[@b20-jmdh-11-405] Nonetheless, most of these guideline-related documents did not indicate the details of how they developed the recommendations and the scientific rigor of their methods. The guidelines and best practice documents for addressing HIV-related SAD were developed based on the experiences of implementers and best practices in tackling SAD. In most of these documents, however, detailed information on how these best practice documents were located, selected, appraised and created was missing.

The systematic reviews included in this review did not give conclusion on direction regarding the specific nature, content and duration of an ideal psychological intervention to help HCWs living with HIV cope with stigma or secondary stigma.[@b36-jmdh-11-405] One of the strengths of the guideline documents on the reduction of HIV-related SAD included in this review was that implementers of stigma reduction programs in the field of HIV had good networks and collaborations[@b20-jmdh-11-405],[@b21-jmdh-11-405] and most of these implementers developed the guidelines based on their work worldwide.[@b23-jmdh-11-405],[@b33-jmdh-11-405] This might have been because the funding organizations were working worldwide.

Because of the limitations in the transparency of how the reviews and the guideline-related documents were developed, putting them into practice and setting priorities for specific intervention is challenging. While drawing conclusions from the reviews and guideline documents available to date, it is very important to consider the details of the primary studies linked to these documents. The context in which the primary studies linked to these documents were conducted (healthcare settings, community, media and faith-based organizations) and the target beneficiaries involved in the original primary studies must be examined. The intervention might have been effective or not effective, simply because of preexisting contextual factors.[@b35-jmdh-11-405],[@b37-jmdh-11-405] In addition, details of the intervention characteristics such as the providers of the intervention and the fidelity of the intervention are worthy of consideration.[@b37-jmdh-11-405],[@b38-jmdh-11-405]

In healthcare settings, additional factors exist, which fuel SAD related to HIV. Some of these factors are specific to the practice of HCWs, such as fear of casual transmission, and limited knowledge of what stigma is and its negative consequences. Hence, these factors should be addressed through skills building and infrastructural interventions such as availing universal precaution supplies.[@b9-jmdh-11-405] This makes the stigma related to HIV in healthcare settings different from HIV-related SAD in other settings. However, some of the guideline-related documents included in this review have extrapolated community-based findings to healthcare settings.[@b26-jmdh-11-405] It is therefore essential to develop context- and population-specific recommendations and guidelines that help to improve accountability for monitoring and evaluation, as well as those that support efficient delivery of audience-specific recommendations.

It is critical to consider the specific nature of SAD related to HIV. Stigma related to HIV results from associating HIV with immoral or unacceptable behaviors.[@b9-jmdh-11-405] However, only two of the guideline-related documents identified in this review were specific with respect to the setting or population or the disease condition they addressed.[@b19-jmdh-11-405],[@b23-jmdh-11-405] In some of the guideline-related documents, although most of the evidence was drawn from HIV-related SAD, the guidelines also drew recommendations based on interventions that were found effective in addressing stigma related to other disease conditions such as leprosy.[@b26-jmdh-11-405] Hence, organizations or programs working on SAD reduction should consider the settings and specific population for which each of these interventions should be applied.

On the other hand, it is encouraging to see some of the guidelines mentioning the roles of different stakeholders in reducing SAD in healthcare settings.[@b19-jmdh-11-405] As clearly indicated in the guidelines, it is imperative to consider that stigma in healthcare settings is affected by the factors and actors beyond healthcare settings.[@b19-jmdh-11-405],[@b26-jmdh-11-405]

Conclusion
==========

*Implications for practice*: SAD reduction interventions are framed as information-based, skills building, structural, biomedical, counseling and support and contact-based approaches. Currently existing systematic reviews and guideline-related documents are not transparent enough to provide details of the quality of evidence supporting the recommendations. *Implications for research*: Although good-quality systematic reviews exist, they were not presented in a usable form. Future systematic reviews should address this by including SoF tables. Future studies need to use up-to-date stigma instruments to measure HIV-related SAD. Studies with rigorous designs, such as RCTs, are needed.
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###### 

Summary of guideline topics and citation details

  Record ID                      Title                                                                                                                                           Publisher                         Country                           Population addressed                  Publication year   Intervention component addressed                                                                 Implementation tools   AGREE II score
  ------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------- --------------------------------- ------------------------------------- ------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------- ----------------
  USAID[@b19-jmdh-11-405]        Programmatic Guidance for Reducing HIV and Key Population Stigma and Discrimination                                                             USAID, Health policy initiative   Greater Mekong Region Countries   General (PLHIV, HCWs and community)   2012               Biomedical, information-based, structural, contact, skills building and counseling and support   Yes                    4
  Carr et al[@b20-jmdh-11-405]   Achieving a Stigma-Free Health Facility and HIV Services: Resources for Administrators                                                          USAID, Health policy initiative   Not specific                      HCWs and health administrator         2015               Information-based, structural                                                                    Yes                    7
  PHR[@b26-jmdh-11-405]          Ensuring Equality: A Guide to Addressing and Eliminating Stigma and Discrimination in the Health Sector                                         Physicians for Human Rights       Not specific                      HCWs and health administrator         2011               Information- based, structural, counseling and support                                           Yes                    10
  UNAIDS[@b23-jmdh-11-405]       Reducing HIV Stigma and Discrimination: A Critical Part of National AIDS Programmes: A Resource for National Stakeholders in the HIV Response   UNAIDS                            Not specific                      General (PLHIV, HCWs and community)   2007               Information-based, structural, skills building, contact and counseling and support               Yes                    5
  Carr et al[@b21-jmdh-11-405]   Taking Action Against HIV Stigma and Discrimination: Guidance and Supporting Resources                                                          DFID                              Not specific                      General (PLHIV, HCWs and community)   2007               Information-based, structural, skills building, contact and counseling and support               Yes                    6
  TCA[@b24-jmdh-11-405]          National Guide on the Integration of Stigma and Discrimination Reduction in HIV Programs                                                        TCA                               Tanzania                          General (PLHIV, HCWs and community)   2009               Information-based, structural, skills building, contact and counseling and support               Yes                    6

**Abbreviations:** AGREE, Appraisal of Guidelines for Research and Evaluation; USAID, United States Aid for International Development; PLHIV, people living with HIV; HCWs, healthcare workers; PHR, Physicians for Human Rights; UNAIDS, United Nations program on HIV/AIDS; DFID, Department for International Development; TCA, Tanzanian Commission of AIDS.

###### 

Description of systematic reviews

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                              Study                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
  ------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Quality assessment score                    9/11                                                                                                                                                               9/11                                                                                                   9/11                                                                                            9/11                                                                                                           4/11                                                                                                            7/11

  Participant characteristics                 PLHIV, community members and HCWs                                                                                                                                  Not specific                                                                                           African-diasporic WLHIV                                                                         WLHIV                                                                                                          Not specific                                                                                                    PLHIV, community, family and HCWs

  Intervention(s) or phenomenon of interest   1\. Information-based approaches\                                                                                                                                  HIV-related interventions or programs                                                                  1\. Emotional writing disclosure\                                                               Feelings and experiences of WLHIV and the role of support groups as a coping strategy                          Information-based approaches, contact with PLHIV, skills building and counseling                                Definitions and health-related effects of stigma, responses of PLHIV to stigma
                                              2. skills building\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       2. skill-building activities\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
                                              3. counseling and\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        3. participatory educational exercises\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
                                              4. contact with PLHIV                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     4. symptoms management intervention\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        5. unity workshops                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             

  Year ranges of included studies             January 1, 2002 and March 1, 2013                                                                                                                                  Conducted in March 2009 (no date restriction)                                                          1995 to August 2013                                                                             1995 onward (date of search not indicated)                                                                     Publications before December 31, 2001                                                                           January 1, 1996, to May 1, 2010

  Appraisal instrument used                   A modified Downs and Black checklist and Spencer checklist                                                                                                         AHRQ checklist                                                                                         Newcastle--Ottawa Scale and the Cochrane Risk of Bias tool                                      12 quality assessment criteria                                                                                 Not mentioned                                                                                                   Not mentioned

  Outcomes assessed                           Drivers, facilitators and manifestations of stigma                                                                                                                 Perceived, enacted, internalized and compounded stigma                                                 Stigma, QoL, avoidant coping and proactive coping                                               NA                                                                                                             Attitude toward PLHIV, anxiety, willingness to treat and disclosure                                             NA

  Number of studies included                  48                                                                                                                                                                 19                                                                                                     5                                                                                               7                                                                                                              22                                                                                                              55

  Types of studies                            Qualitative and quantitative                                                                                                                                       RCT, pre--post studies with or without a control group                                                 3 RCTs and 2 prospective cohort studies                                                         Qualitative                                                                                                    RCT, quasi- experimental and pre--post studies                                                                  Qualitative and mixed method

  Results                                     Seventy-nine percent of the studies reported statistically significant reductions in all stigma measures. Five studies reported reductions for some SAD measures   Fourteen studies demonstrated reduction in SAD. Only 2 of these studies were considered good quality   Four of the 5 studies found significant reduction in SAD                                        Identified 5 themes:\                                                                                          Combination of information- based approach and contact with PLHIV-reduced stigma                                Social support, education, resilience activities and advocacy were strategies used to address SAD
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        1. disclosure as a sensitive issue\                                                                                                                                                                                            
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        2. negative impact of SAD\                                                                                                                                                                                                     
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        3. internalized stigma\                                                                                                                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        4. experience of SAD\                                                                                                                                                                                                          
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        5. support group among best interventions for SAD                                                                                                                                                                              

  Significance/direction                      The need for rigorous design of interventions with multiple stigma domains at multiple levels                                                                      Future studies should consider internal validity and use validated stigma scales                       Limited interventions addressed the intersectional SAD experienced by African-diasporic WLHIV   Support groups should be offered as a main part of HIV services. RCTs are needed to provide further evidence   There should be an appropriate measurement of SAD and assessment of the long-term impact of the interventions   To reduce SAD in healthcare settings, the internal and external aspects of healthcare settings should be considered

  Quality of evidence                         Most studies were rated as high quality                                                                                                                            Moderate                                                                                               Not given                                                                                       Not mentioned                                                                                                  Not mentioned                                                                                                   Not mentioned
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**Abbreviations:** PLHIV, people living with HIV; HCWs, healthcare workers; WLHIV, women living with HIV; AHRQ, Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality; QoL, quality of life; NA, not applicable; RCT, randomized controlled trial; SAD, stigma and discrimination.
